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No Room for a Third Party.
.Th time are not favorable to the formation of

. a third party In politics. Th Issues of tho day
are too momentous, too sharply defined, too well
comprehended, to leave any ground for a third
partv to stand upon.

The Union party that party which carried
the country safely and successfully through the
wai maintains that In the reconstruction of
the Union such guarantees must be obtained of
the late Rebel State as shall effectually protect
the country against the perils of another re-
bellion. The opposition scout all ideas of re-

construction based upon such guarantees.
Their favorite statement of principles is, that
the Kobol Stales have nover been out of the
Union, are now in it, and are therefore entt
tied of right to take part in the government of
the country. They bold that South Carolina is
to-da- as much entitled to representation as
Pennsylvania is.

Between those views there is no middle
ground to be occupied. They are the legitimate
development ot principles which have been at
stake ia the phjsioal contest through which we
have passed. The Union doctrine grows out of
the position of the Union Party during the war.
The opposite view 1b merely the Rebel principles
transferred from the arena of battle to that of
politic.

They who suppose that old political trirks
and manoRuvrei, the worn-ou- t paraphernalia of
old party management, can now be brought
into play to eontrol the masses, are vastly mis-

taken. They who think that a party can be
built up pou the present or prospective spoils
of office are ignorant of the times in which tuey
live. The events of the last five years have
educated the American people at a wonderful
rate. They have aoqulred a new sene of the
impoitanco of politics.

Ttie people have made great sacrifices tv put
down the Rebellion. They are not now going
to reinstate its authors in power, and the
eflort to build up a third purty would be
merely a diversion in favor of the Democrat.
In our own State it would be a movement hav-
ing for its object to defeat that gallant Union
soldier, Major-Gener- Geary, and to elect that
consistent peace politician, IIeistkr Clymbe.
Th people understand this quit as well as the
paliticians. No true Union man will be seduced
irom bis allegiance by any such cheap device of
the enemy.

The Democratic organization is ample enough
for all who embrace its belief. The Union party
ia wide enough and liberal enough for all who
believe in free institutions, and seek their
triumph and perpetuity in our midst.

Loyal Philadelphtans at the Anniversary
ot the British Bible Society.

Thb Rhv. Dr. Pattom, of Chicago, who is now
travelling in Europe, publishes in this week's
Independent an interesting account of the anni.
vorsary ot the Biitih and Foreign Bible Society,
just held in London. The Society is a very large
aad influential one its receipts last year footing
up the sum of $850,000. The Earl of Suaftbsbury
presided at the annual meeting, and addresses
were made by the Hon. and Rev. Baptist W.
Noel, Bishop Smith, ot China, and others.
"But," says Dr. Patton, "the telling speech
of the occasion was by G hobos II. sJtdabt,
Esq., of Philadelphia, delegate from the
American Bible Society, who gave a
thrilling account of the distribution of the
aciiptures in our army by the Cbrif tian Com
mission, of which he was the President. It was
a mauly aid impressive speech, loyal in the
lushest degree to our country, denouncing at
the outset the Slaveholders' Rebellion (which
caused a chill in the audience for the moment),
yet so admirably demonstrating the Christian
spirit with which we had catried on the war,
as quite to raise the sympathy of his hearers,
and gain an unwearied attention and rapturous
applause. We all owe him a vote of thanks.
Remarks somewhat similar were also made by
Rev. Mr. Pabvin, of Philadelphia. At the close
the Earl of Shaftesbury arose and exclaimed,
'He is a traitor to God and humanity who sows
dissensions between Great Britain and America ;

upon which he and the American delegates
shook hands, amid the thundering applause of
the spectators. Mr. Stuart made a similarly
happy address at the anniversary of the Reli-
gious Tract Society."

The numerous friends of these worthy gen-
tlemen will be pleased to learn of the happy
and salutary influence they are exerting upon
the relipious bodies of England by an open and
uncompromising testimony in regard to the true
character of our recent struggle. Tne British
public will see after a while, it it does not now,
how utterly misplaced and undesi-rve- were the
sympathies it so persistently bestowed upon the
"Slaveholders' Rebellion" a rebellion which
had in it no element deserving anything but
execration on the part ot Christian men every-
where.

The Common Bond of Humanity.
Cicbbo somewher e remarks, that all the arts
ot humanity have a certain common bond. In
the same manner, it may be taid that there is a
common bond uniting all who seek the elevation
of the human family. They are Inspired by like
influences; they have to contend witii similar
difficulties. They appeal to the same great
arguments; they seek one common end. We
were reminded of this in reading the closing
paragraphs of Mr. Gladstone's great Parlia-
mentary oration in favor of the British Reform
bilL Adverting to the uncertain fate of the bill,
and to the probability that it might be borne
down by an adverse majority, carrying Its sup-
porters In the Government with it, the orator,
summoning hope and confidence from the Jus-t'c- e

of his cause, and the certainty ot its final
triumph, gave utterance to the following splen-
did aud inspiring paragraphs

Hut, sir, we are assailed ; this bill is lu a state of
rrisissnd of peril, and the lioverument along with
it. We stand or tail with It, at ha Unia deolared by

THE DAILY
my not.le friend. (Chocrs.l We stand with, le now;
"T'ii witn It a snort time honoe;and it we do,we sl.a'l rise with 1t bnroatter. (inat elieArtn ) Ifba I iiot attempt to measure with precision the

forces that are to be arrayed In the oomlnr strtur-l- o.

I'm haps tne- jrroat division ot is not
the last tbat must take p ao In the straggle. You mar
rosnlwy succeed at some point 01 the contest Yoa
may onve us trora our seats. Too may burr the bill
that we have introduced but tor its epl'sph we will
write upon It rraveotone thl line, wi n certain con-
fidence in It fulfilment:

"txorlareahquis noatris ex oslbis nltor."
(Cheers.) Too cannot flab, against the future. Time
is on our aide. (Chopra I The areat social foroos
which move on in tlioir might and malcstv, and
which the tumult of our debates doos not for a
moment impede or disturb those great social foroes
are asaibst you i they are marshalled on our aide, andthe banner which we now cam , toough peruana atsome moment it may droop over our sinking heads,
yet It soon again will float in the eye of heaven t ami
it w ill be borne by the Arm hands of tbe unkod
Mople of the threo kingdoms, ttorhaps not to aneasy, lot to a certain and to a not distant victory."

That was a peroration worthy of the "affluent
and peerless statesman" i ho now, by common
consent, is the leader of the liberal causo in
England. His appeal to the future Is that of
every leader in behalf of a good cau-e- . Its
basis is a belief in the ultimate triumph of right.
It recognizes the immortality of truth, and Its
ever widening conquest over the domains of
error. It is tbe eommon bond of faith in God
and in His government which has been the in-
spiration of great and eood men In all ages.

If humanity were stumbling on to an uncer-
tain destiny; if the moral world were without a
ruler; if human opinion and thought and action
surged hither and thither, obedient to no law of
growth and progress; then, at times, we might
well despair, and the defeat of a gool cause
niitrht truly be regarded as an Irreparable
calamity. But such is not the case. Timo fights
on the fide of truth. The seed of deteat
blooms into victory. From the
bones of tbe slain an avenger arises. The great
social forces, which are only another name for
the laws of God's providence in society, "move
on in their might and majesty." Seeming re-
verses are but the returning eddies upon the
bosom of their changeless current.

Considerations like these are the "common
bond" which unite all who fight the good fight
of faith. They are the common hope, the com-
mon inspiration of all who believe inhumanity's
progres?, and labor lor it. They make a brother-
hood of all who

"See Truth's white banner floating on boforo,
And tbe Good Causo, despite ot vonal friend
And base expedient, move to noble eade."

Political Status of the JSew Minister to
Mexico.

Tiirre seems to be a great desire in some quar-
ters to loster as much as mav be the unhannr
ditierences between Congress and the Executive.
As a means to this end, the sentiments of public
men, especially those in official position, are
olfen misrepresented, and their acts and
Bpeecb.es entirely falsified. A notable instance
of. this has just occurred in the case of Hon.
Lbwis D. Cahpbbll, of Ohio. He was renorterl
to have made a speech to a cathering of "Cop-
perheads,'' in which he assailed tha mdmal
members of the Senate, etc. etc. Mr. Campbell
has felt called upon to deny this charge. He
savs: "My personal objec t is to let the public
know that the crowd I addressoi was not vm.
posed ol Copperheads of the dirtiest stripe,' aud
to inform the members of the United 8tates
Senate, for most or whom I cherish a high
retard, that I was not so lost to the impulses of
a becoming gratitude as to abuse or misrepre-
sent them." If all office-holder- s and aspirants
for office would exercise Mr. Campbell's discre-
tion and sound common sense, they would
tnereby serve themselves aud the party also.

The South Defines its Lovaltv.
A simple principle of justice inculcates that an
accused man be allowed to make his own de-

fense. The South is at the bar of Congress,
charged with continued disloyalty. To this
accusation it makes its own reply. We quote,
without comment, the following editorial from
the Fayettevllle (N. C.) News:

"The men who took those oat'is, and who became
citizens of the United States, aud ho have beenobedient and falthiul and loval to the laws, are notat heart friends of the Government of which thoy
are Bub.tects They wore de eated by the Unitjd
S ates in an attempt to perieot a long cherished
scheme, which must have resalted in the greatest
benefit and advantage to themselves. They were
human, and they could feel nothing else than bitter-noe- s

lor those whoBe triumph was in the ruin oftheir hopes and tbe blasting' and crushing ot their
amrations. They do not love the Uovernment of theUnited States the 'ttars and Stripes' excite no
emotions ot pride In their bosoms, for they havesoen it trailing in deteat too oitn, an their starry-cropst- d

ba'Ue lias waved victorious in tho summer
sunliaht. Thoy have no veneration forthe Government, no love for the flag, no feeling ofsecurity for their interests, no very great desire to
continue under the Government than necessarily com-pttie- d

by coercion 11 thoy I ad the power to esta-blis- h
a confederacy beiore they were whipped they

would ave established it, and it is reasonable 10
believe that if the could establish it now they would
do so, but lor their oaths ot al egiance. i bexe oathswere to the effect that they would suoport the Con-
stitution j should they ever be required to do more,
or should the Constitution be subverted, these oaths
are worth nothing."

The Living Dead. A man munt undergo a
curious sensation when he is informed that he
is dead. In this fas: age it has become quite a
common occurrence for, a gentleman who may
be indisposed, to be afforded an opportunity of
seeing what otylo of obituary he would receive.
Not long since Packer had the
satisfaction, rarely accorded to mankind, of tele-
graphing to his friends, "I am not dead;" and,
as he was authority on such a sublect, a general
retraction was the result. A still later instance,
of a similar nature, Is given us by Hon. William
Wright. Only yesterday, we, and a number of
our contemporaries, prepared touching notices
of the dead Senator, and held forth his virtues,
as is never done whn the possessor is living.
But to-da- it seems as though the honorable
srentleman is still in the land of the livinw, with
a reasonable hope lor his recovery. Tennyson
pertinently asks:

"Do men so love thee ; art thou so bound
To men, that how thy name may sound
Will vex thee, lying nnoer ground f "

But then the "Two Voices" was written twenty
odd years ago, and men then who were living
were not accounted dead in order to secure a
news item. Just now it is a matter of great im-
portance to know "how my name may sound,"
as it may have an Initience on the future politi-
cal career of the owner of the name. To save
the trouble of the "perturbed spirit" "revisiting
the glimpses of the moon" to execute vengeanoe,
it has become fashionable for statesmen to re-

vise the proofs of their own obituaries. We
advise all who may feel Inclined to kick a dead
lion, to be sure that the lion is dead, lest he sud-
denly arise and call tbe traducet out.

The Common Council of Boston have ap-
propriated $17,600 for the celebration of the
coming Fourth of July,

EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Madame ft L tori.

To the Editor of the Evening Telearaphr
In ? our Journal of the 20th Instant Is a stat i'rnent announcing that the Marches Capranica

del Grillo (Adelaide Riston) is in Paris, and will
sail for the United States "next week." As thiserror may lead to some misapprehension, allow
mo to state that Madame Kietorl's arrival In
l'ans is as usual with her at this season of theyear, where she eolourns at her splendid hotel
residence at No. 4$ ttoulevard Malesherbe, and
prepare lor her engagements. For the present
year she has to complete them In Germany,
Paris, London, and Liverpool, and wh n they
atv concluded she will embark, in the month of
August, for the United States, to commence herengagements tor the principal cities of this
country and Havana wiih J. Gbau.

New York, May 11, 1806.

English Wesleyan Generositt. The English
Weslej an Missionary society, at the beginning
of the present financial year, asked for an addi-
tional 15,000 ($!ifi,()(H) to prevent the necessity
pi an Injunou curtailment of their operations
in India and China. Townrds this sum Miss
Heald, of London, has given the splendid dona-
tion ol'ifiOOO ($25,000) to the object. Tho Chapel
Building fund has received 0000 from Mr.
Francis Lycett; two brothers McArtbnr cave

3000 between them; two donations of 1000
each one from a ladv came as "anonvmous;"
five contributions of 500 each make $2500; and
nearly twenty others range from 400 down to

100. It shows how wealth accumulates anion
a religious people who spend so little in folly.

Steam JPoweb on Highways. An experiment
has been tried in Kent, England, In order to
ascertain the cost of lemovuig goods on the
highway by steam power. It was found that
the cost of convejauce just exceeded one and
one-ha- lf pence per ton per mile, exclusive of
turnpike tolls, which actually added one and
one quarter pence per mile. The road, how-
ever, was one where the tolls are shortly t be
taken oil. namely, botween Rochester and Ten-terde- n.

The goods consisted of wagous of luna,
rn?stoue. coal, and oilcake. The rate of pro-
cedure averaged th.ee miles an hour. The
Fngineer says that poods conveved in the
ordinnry way are usually chanred on the same
line ol road three times the charge of steam
power.

A Hint to Smokers. M. Mel-en- a French
chemist, has found that tobaccos from various
countries contain nicotine iu . very ditrerent
proportions. In tobacco from some parts of
France there is 790 per cent of nicotine;
whilst Havana tobacco contains only 2 per
crnt. He" proposes to smokers ji way of pre-
serving them from the effects or the alkaloid,
by putting into the tube of the tube of the pipe
or dear-holde- r a little ball of cotton, impreit-nate- d

with citric and tann'c acids. As toe
hmoke passes through the cotton it will deposit
the nicotine therein, in the shaps tannate and
citrate.

"WAN A MAKER. A BROWN,
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'hi 'WEST PRICKS.
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BKfcT A6SORTMEN C.Jf
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISee the Stand Page for additional Special Notices.)

NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

On and after TUESDAY, May 1, tbe

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
Of this Company will be removed to the Company's
Mew Building b. E. cor. of H-tL-V '.S ta and MARKET
htreets. Entrance on leveatb sueet aud on Marble
street

All Motley and Collection Business will be transacted
as beretoiore. at ho ti CHLHn UT etreet Small Par-
cels and fat'lmpes tl I be reccled at either oillce.

t all locks will be kept at eai h office, and any onlls en
teted tlierelu previous toft P. M. ytl 1 receive attention
same day, u within a reasonable distance from on i
oftlces, Iniiulrles lorvcods and settlements to be mad
at No ftUUll! BUM Street

4 30 4p JOHN BIX OH All, Superintendent

APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO
tbe M snaoers ot thaMKR ANT1LR LIBRARY

COMPANY for leuewil oi certificate ot one share of
Stock, o. 9907, standing- In the name of JOHN d.
BCOTT, JR., the same having been lost or mislaid. It

FOR SAVANNA n, GA
PHILADELPHIA. AND SOUTH BRN MAIL STKIM-8UI- P

COMPANY.
Tbe fcteamsblp

"PIONERlt"
WILLIAM B. GALLAGHER, COWMANDkr

W1H commence receiving Irelub' ror the above nor',
at B .CJi. btrcet Wharf, on lUCBSDAY, May 31, and
sail on

Saturday, Jnaa a, at 10 o'clock A., if.
And regu arly tbereaiter on alternate Saturdays.

Cabin lassage i.'OOO
Deck Pauage

The Rta'e-roo- m accommodations of this steamer are
of a commouious and superior charaoter

Freight taken for Charleston, 8. Ci ,and forwarded rla
Bavannab lib quick despatcn.

Hhlppera are reuuesied to send bills of tiding with
their goods. 8. J N. FLANAGAN,

No 420 South bELAW ABE Aveuue.
For freight or passage apply to

WILLIAM C. HARRIS.
Freight and Passenger Agent.

6 25 tf No. 208 Jorta DELAWARE Avenue.

rpDE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL FOR
1 JUNE Contains Portialta of Hon. Solomon Foot,

Thomas Jefferton, Aaron Burr. Constance Ktui'y Kent,
Jetnv Lmd. a Group ot Moguis, or Utah Indians, with
upwards of twenty l lnstratloos and sketch of c harao-te- r.

Also radical Physiognomy, Love and Lovers,
Marriage and i lvorce. Celibacy, Revelation and
fcoieat Your Likeness, Strong Men, Hints to Preachers
aad Hextons. Physical ( uliure. True Politeness, How
to Talk. Fashions etc $'i a rear, or '21 oenta a number.
A new volume (the 44th Dgln wltb the next number.
Address FOWLFB A WELLrt No 189 HltOADWAY,
New York, or J. L CAPEK, Wo. 29 3. ItN t'H street
Puliadtlubia. ( 34 at

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

IKEMNITZ WHITE LKAD, ZINC,

AND COfiOIl WORKS.
ON HAND AND FOR 8ALE,

25 Tons Pure Kremnitz Lead in Oil.
20 Tods Anchor Lead in Oil.

20 Tens Arrow Lead in Oil.

20 Tons Star Lead in Oil.

10 Tons Pure Imperial French Ziae
in Oil.

5 Tons Pearl White French Zinc in
Oil.

20 Tons Pure Kremnitz American Zinc
in Oil.

10 Tons Anchor American Zinc in Oil.
10 Tons Arrow American Zinc in Oil,

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

McKNIOIIT & CO.,
Twentj- - Second ana Race Streets.

6 25 Imw8trp

C All D .

CTJRWEN ST0DDART & BR0.
Announce tothepnblio that their stork Is now mora
extensive and varied tban at any aerlud of tbe season
In consequence ol large purchases

At the New York and Philadelphia
Auction Sales,

AT GREATLY SACRIFICED BATES.

Notwithstanding the great advance In tha rate of
Gold, v. hlch will materially aOeot the value of goods,
we are determined to prosecute an active trade by
giving our customers tbe advantages ol our purchases.

CURWEN STODDAftT & BROTHER,
Nos. 4C0, 4G2, and 434 N. SECOND Streot,

b '& 2t Above Willow.

REMOVAL.
W I L L I A M G. V E II K V,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, "

HAS REMOVED rilOM

S. W. COKKER FOURTH AND RACE,

TO 5 25imwlm

No. 7f8 AIICH STJIKET

I"1 O U It T A L O T S

EXTRACT OF liEKt.
IN SQ'JAEE CANS.

FOB FALK BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 144ij 8. W. cor. BR) AD and WALNUT.

BEDDINO
AND

featiier Warehouse,ten i'm 8tkkt,BHLOW AR8H.
Feathers Beds, Holsters. Pil-

lows Mattresses of all kinds;
Blankets, ( omiortables.

white and colored;
Hprlna; Beds : fl prliia Cots; Iron
Bedstead! Cushions, and all
other articles la tbe line of busi-
ness.

AMOS HILT.BORV,
Ko 44 Konb. TENTH Htreet,

Below Arch.

MMHMrl.'l.l.r
Is Cheapest, FleasantesL most DualrahiA d.t.n..
against Clothes Mollis. Drngglsta everywhere sell It.
uaiuus a. .iii Ar MAN, Facturers. Boston.

TIPJRP7RT 0P COMMON PLEASJt,1?E,'Y..AND OUNTV OF I'lIlLADELPHl"

' "area lerin. inm noleo....Bi. t. VflB. Will..... nl abiia taka 1 mvw iixuas iiitiiuv iun( upuasiiioni orwitnesses on thA part ot the Libellast in the above cueWill llA tAkttn lldfitro PhaUa fcj f Xf

..... w. auoiuma nueii ana wnera yon marattend If VOU tlilnk nn.r V...... ,
.

w a vu, u.u.,
iiuacru m. file.,r UMi- -To BERNARD MFBOE,

ihe above-name- d respondent. g jj l jt
A KEWAED OP THIRTY DOLLAJ13 WILL

VM l0I ,ne apprehension and dellvrrr, at o.118 bonth Second sireet oi ihe (oIiowIuk named desert, rtr.;m the United States Army, who Is sSnnoHed
thlacllyt-FrlvateCHAKL- MARSilALL gen'ral
service. V. 8. A. ge2li heUUt, ftieet 11 Uicbesi "Jutcomplexion i blue eye; brown hair.

C. . BEctT, Jircvet- -i o'onel, rj. s. A..
11 Hecinltlng ufflcer.

TTINE STATIONERY, OF THE BE9TQuality. w. O. PEHBT.
StHtlonr,

No. 728 ARCH Street.
rmiadeiphla

A BNOLD'S IK. FABER'S PENCILS, ANDJ.. Gllloti's Steel Fens, all genuine, sold bv
W. U FfcRBT,

8ta' loner.to. 728 ABi H atreet.
Philadelphia

BLANK BOOKS IN LARGE VARIETYown raanufaolure, '
iiau at lowest ca8hbtrhW. O. PEBBYN. m ABi'H Street

. Philadelphia.

JjNVELOPE3, LETTER, CAP, AND BILL
AT LOW CASH PRTCE8.

W. Q. FFRRT,
Stationer,

Ko. 728 AB H Street
. Philadelphia.

GOID PENS, NATIONAL BANK PENSflue Steel Fens, Etc. '
W. . PERRY,

xr . StaMoner,
,mw,m

100 qiSKs2i5Ba? TOMATOE3, EXTRA

MAY 25, 186C.

CARPETINGS, &o

JUST RECEIVED,

VELVET C A 1 V E TS,
A AW DESfQNS.

J. F. & E. B. 0Ri K,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STIIEET.

3-- 4 1-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WHITE, RFD, AND FANCY

OAK TON MATTINGS.
J. F. & K. B. OHNE,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STIIEET.

ENGLISH URUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITII EXTKA BORDERS:
J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,

No. 904 .

C II E SN Tj T STIIEET

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,

No. 904
CI 20 3mrp

CIIESNUT STREET.

Q ARPETINGS ! CARPETINGS !

AT RETAIL.

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CIIESNIT Street,
(OPPOSITE tfDrPFKIENCE HALL),

SOW OFFER THEIR EITFJiSIVE STOCK

or

YOIIEIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

4251mrp

MATTING WAREHOUSE!

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CIIESNUT Street,
(OPF08I1EIK EPEKDENCE HALL)

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

FRESH

CANTON MATTING,
ALSO,

1WO HUNDRED BOLLS

CALCUTTA Ct.COA MAI TING.

All Widths and Styles,
AT THE LOWEST PBICES. 4261mrp

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMAN TOWN, PA.

3UCALLIMS, CREASE & SLOAtf,
HainDlacinren, Importers, auad Whole.

aie iien la
CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. S09 CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOBITB TBI 8TATK B0U8SL

rbiladelpbia.

UETAIL DEPARTMENT
8 6 8mrp

No. S 10 CHESNUT STREET.

RESTAURANTOH Tna

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Finest old and new ALES, at S cents perglass.
GC 0 ONE-DIM- E EATING BAB.
The choicest Liquors always on hand.

MO, 6S3 CHESNUT 8TKHET.
BES8T Bsgiixs, Mauajee.

1 MARSH 4 WARNOCK,

No. 113 N. NINTH St.. Abova Arch,
Bare just tpened wltli an

ENTIRELY NEW S;OCK QF WELL
SELECTED

DRY GOODS,
WHICH H;IT Of FEB AT THE VERT

Ci 2t 6t4p

I.OWF.ST PHIOBS.

M O N T E CItlSTO
Gold and Mtvcr 51inin?r Co.

OF NKVADA.

CAPITAL, - - 8,000,000
Shares, 80.

F II I, I. ST O O K.

Working Capital, - $300,000

7500 Slmr Only For Sale
13F.INQ 1'ItEI' FjRIJED STOCK

Bearliig 23 Per Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PEE9IDEXT,
K. fBEEHAN rnEN USS, rhiladolj,ii.

TREASURER,
H. C. VOUKG, Casrjipr CommonwonltU National

Batik, riuladelpbia.

SECBETiRT,
THOMAS DUNLAP, riiiladclphia.

MlIhO SUPERINTENDEST.
T. J. JiUBMir, Aevada.

OFFICE,

No. 413 CIIESNUT St., Philad,,
Boom No. 5.

The above Company baa lately been
with extensive and vuluab'e Silver Minos in the
celebrated Wbito l'ine Minintr District. Ijindnr
county, Nevada.

Parties deolrinn to invest in a bona tide. Invliim.u
Mining Company, where the subscriber to the Work-i- n

Capital Slock receive tho lorimst ahnrn of tha
earnings, and arc guaranteed a large interest on thoir
wuuey, are ravi oti o examine tho Prospootus of this
Company, which mav be obtained at tbe office, No.
413 CUEsMTl Streot.

The Mines are now be nr worked, and manhinnrv
will be creeled at ouce.

Subscription rtceive l at tho ofllna. nr h m.n mt.
dressed to tbe Secretary, Post Office Box 1902
Philadelphia. 5 ie wfml3:4p

27 OAS COOKING STOVES. 07
THE KAGLE OA8 STOVES

Are warranted to
BAKE, liBOlL. BOIL. ROAST, TOAST, 8TEW. HE IT

NO DUST DIRT. KMOKK.OR ASHES,
And are more econon leal than Wood. Coal, or OU.y " anuracturer'il'"Vm,!, Agent.M o fls. MXTH Street. Philadeli)Ula, Pa,

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES- - 07
1,

Th. AIllv Wrlnnn. with 41- .- T. . i r. .
lator. W e wanant this Wnnger, and no other.

VL. AVS ' ""uac'orer a Agent.62S Ko- - 87 3. SIXTH street. Philadelphia, Pa.

27 THE CELEBRATED 7
For sale at a w innvin

ft 26 Mo. 27 8. SIXTH Street, PhlladelphlaPa.

27 REFRIGERATORS, 97
SWEAPERS, CJLOTUEH-WRlGER- ETa AT

S 2SfmwlmJ Ho. 27 8. SIXTH Street. Pollauelpuiafp'a.

"EXCKI.SIOll SPUING,"
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

The Water of this Soring la hlirlilr rwnmmt..i k.
the most eminent physicians, and is believed ia be
superior to any other.

For sale by tbe leading Drwgists, etc.
Wholesale in Philadelphia, by

WHITsLL, TA1UM A CO.
CHAVLES ELLIN. ROM . M

8 24 4trp BULLOCK A CRENSHAW.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CU1IF.S TETTER.

ERYSIPELAS. ITCH. SCALD HKATi AM, ir
SKIM DISEA8FS.
WARBAHTFD TO CURE OR MONET REFUNDED

For sale by ai: I insists.
FBIJI-CTPA- DEPOT i

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above Chesnut.

Price M cents per bottle. 4 24 Ju4o

SPRING. 'jjb
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. l28im4p

JpIKE HAENESS AND SADDLERY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
I ame fcalpioom contalna & full mtn nr .A

vlceable felNGLE AND DOUBLE HiRVKriD K..t
Leather and workmanship, for city trade, at moderate.
prices, ana maae 10 oraer at snort notice.

E. P. MOYER & BROS.,
No. 720 MARKET Street.

N. B. Superior SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS, for Eu.
ropean travel.

Also, Ladles' French Dress Trunks. 6 19 lm

?5 --C mated Family Carriage HOUSES believed tn
kaauund, perfectly kind, and reliable. I'o be sold for...wnu. vi u,., ma w n uv, B. v uiuo, I U Uf, SeenITvlilav H.lnnl.. infl MnnriHfil'l.ii.fi.in. .IiiDudd i i

ri&.ts. uu iiL, x raiiaiora. s u lt5p

Cjaipjp CARRIAGE WANTED. A GOOD
St&W2'.eseond hand CARRIAOB. to carry four to
him QHmi.l. UeiBUaUtOWD Wurnn nr.Aimu1 A. 1.1mm.
with prlo., WAUON, ' Telraili" Omce. U '

TTTALL PAI'tR AND WINDOW SHAPES
II f r. BAI UtHHTON !JN.t u v r tin Ot B1NU UAUi)EJI StreeU


